
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Opportunities are like sunrises. If you wait too long, you miss them.-William A. Ward 

     It seems apropos that the Stewardship Committee chose a sunrise above the mountains as 
their theme for stewardship this year.  Each light beaming from the core of the sun offers oppor-
tunities to serve God, this church, our community, and the world.     
     Stewardship is an opportunity.  An opportunity to offer our time, treasure, and talents to the 
work, mission, and care of  - and for - this church.   
     Do not wait too long to offer your gifts, and to offer them as abun-
dantly as you can reasonably do.  For, just like sunrises,  if you wait too 
long you may miss the hope, the joy, the gratitude, the beauty, and the 
bounty one receives when you offer yourself and a portion of your 
treasures to serve God and to support our church.   
    Peace and Blessings on our journey, 
    Sally    
    Rev. Sally May,  Associate Minister 

Middle School Youth: Heifer Farm—Global Village Trip 

Worship & Music                 $105,000 

Faith Formation                  $99,500 

Mission & Social Justice       $103,500 

Church Family                  $62,500 

Buildings & Grounds             $170,000 

   Clergy and staff salaries and administrative 

expenses are included in these figures. 

“When morning gilds the skies, My heart awakening cries:  

‘May Jesus Christ be praised!’” 
     That old chestnut in the Pilgrim Hymnal was my mother’s favorite, and it’s 
one of mine as well.  Right now, as spring approaches, my heart does awake 
daily to praise God as I remember, with the sunrise, that God’s mercies are new 
every day. (Lamentations 3: 23)  I also think of our church’s “sunrise” and the 
many strong beams which comprise its ministries.    
     Holding a stewardship campaign in the springtime is a new experience for 
me. In the other churches I’ve served, it happened during the fall Harvest, and 
the metaphor of offering a tenth-part of what has been produced from our la-
bor is very concrete and easily imagined.  So my question for us, which is new 
to me: how can we imagine a tenth part of that which is still to come, a tenth 
part of that which we know will come into our hands and bank accounts just as surely as we know 
the sun will rise? 
     Our stewardship team has envisioned five strong beams of ministry  -  Worship and Music, Faith 
Formation, Mission and Social Justice, Church Family and Building and Grounds  -  which are, in-
deed, God’s mercies  -  that shine as a bright witness to the city of Burlington and the region 
around us. These rays are shining brightly despite all the many changes that this congregation has 
encountered over the last few years.   We are hard at work reorganizing for the tasks we have 
now, and we hope that we are doing so in a way that will prepare us for the ministries still to 
come.  We can imagine that new portion of God’s work that will be allotted to us, and we need to 
“husband our resources” and use what is gifted to us creatively, efficiently and completely.   
     Won’t you join your brothers and sisters in providing support to the ministries of this 
church?  Please pledge as generously as you are able, remembering the tenth part. I look forward 
to celebrating with you in worship on Stewardship Sunday, the 2nd of April.  
     Your Pastor,   
     Carrie 
      Rev. Carrie Bail, Interim Senior Minister 

Proposed Budget for 2017-2018 

“Tithing is a spiritual exercise in handing our lives back to God,  

in opening the hand to receive as well as give.”  -Molly Baskette, Real Good Church 
 

The life and quality of our church depend on our personal commitment and integrity. For the next fis-

cal year, beginning May 1, please consider the biblical tithe. How much is that? 10% of a household 

income of $50,000 is $5,000 per year or $96.00 per week. How do you calculate your income? 

Gross? After taxes? Taxable? You decide what is possible for you. Perhaps 5%, a half-tithe, better fits 

your present budget. If 5 % is too high for you today, consider starting at 1 % and adding another 1 % 

each year until you attain the ideal.  What is essential for each of us is that we are each on the path 

towards tithing and that we are honest with God, our church, and ourselves. 
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 some of the ways we minister to each other 

and our wider community 
 

Worship and Music 

In worship, "we are lifted out of our individual isolation and transformed  

into a single organism, singing and rejoicing in the presence of God."    - Harold Kushner, Who Needs God 
 

— New worship series, "Fifth Sunday", features lay leaders sharing faith stories. 

--- The Blue Christmas worship service offers comfort to those for whom Christmas is a difficult time. 

--- We participate in interfaith activities: prayer vigil before election, prayer service at Islamic Society of 

Vermont, Pulpit exchange with Ohavi Zedek Synagogue. 

--- Rev. Carrie Bail and Rev. Sally May deliver challenging and inspirational sermons. 

— Creative music interludes during sermons, new musical prayer responses, renewal of Youth Choir, add 

variety to our worship experience.  

    Faith Formation 

"Everyone knows that education goes on all the time everywhere throughout our lives,  

and that it is the process of waking up to life."    - M.C. Richards 
 

—- Children experience the parables through storytelling, drama, visual arts, and Legos   

—- Middle School youth broaden perspectives and awareness at Heifer International's "Global Village." 

-— High School youth lead a moving Advent worship service, sharing personal reflections on world peace.  

-— Various adult education offerings expand religious and cultural awareness. 

-— High school youth explore prayer, then lead Youth Sunday worship service with their personal prayers. 

—- New series of conversations about church, relationships, and parenting, focus on living our faith in 

changing times. 

 

 Buildings and Grounds 

"The Lord God of heaven...has charged me to build Him a house."  - Ezra 1:2 
 

-— Chapel and dining room provide flexible space for a range of activities including our worship, New Alpha 

Missionary Baptist Church worship, AA and Al-Anon meetings, JUMP Drop-In Center, receptions, dinners, 

and periodic rentals. 

--- Rededication of the Memorial Garden reminds us of the importance of this sacred space. 

--- Maintenance and modernization projects including installation of new security system (substantially 

paid for by Possibility Shop) and a wide variety of projects to bring all building systems up to code, ensure 

that our building will continue to connect generations of faithful people.      

Church Family 

"...and they devoted themselves to the... teaching and fellowship,  

to the breaking of bread and the prayers"  Acts 2:42 
  

--- Monthly intergenerational Faithful Friday gatherings provide fellowship and an interactive alternative 

worship experience. 

--- Weekly church newsletter, available by email or in print, keeps us informed. 

--- Partners in Pastoral Care faithfully ministers to the ill, grieving, homebound, and "snow birds.’ 

--- Men's breakfast, fellowship after worship, and book discussion groups provide Christian community. 

--- Pick-A--Party events provide exciting ways to gather in fellowship and to raise money for the Church. 

--- Meaningful Baptisms, weddings, funerals/memorial services bring families and friends together. 

Mission and Social Justice 

"Everyone must work to live, but the purpose of life is to serve,  

to show compassion and the will to help others."  - Albert Schweitzer 
 

--- Members provide and share dinners at Dismas House; make and serve sandwiches for Small Potatoes 

weekly breakfast and bag lunch; deliver Meals on Wheels, help welcome refugee families, and more. 

--- We join the greater community in support of COTS, CROP Hunger Walk, community advocacy events in-

cluding the Vermont Pride Parade. 

--- Our historic parsonage, the Ronald McDonald House, provides a haven for families with ill children. 

--- Possibility Shop sells low cost clothing and house wares and provides $12,000 in vouchers thru JUMP. 

--- Share Christmas provides practical gifts and food to many in need. 

—- Our Alternative Giving Event provides support for non-profits and promotes “fair trade” purchases. 

--- Free Legal Clinics provide pro bono counsel to people in need. 

--- The Mission Budget supports the UCC in Vermont and nationally, JUMP and Small Potatoes.— Mission 

Special Offerings raise funds for the UCC’s Neighbors in Need, One Great Hour of Sharing, and internation-

al and U.S. disaster funds; the VT Ibutwa Initiative and the James Hospital in India and more. 

 Memorial Garden Re-Dedication 

Youth Sunday 2017 
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